Management of *Scriptothrip Dorsalis* (Thysanoptera; Thripidae) in Chilli Crop
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Abstract

Chilli crop is drastically damaged by chilli thrip due to cryptic in nature and difficult to monitor the population till damage symptoms become visible. Simultaneously, this noxious pest mainly controlled by the use of chemicals, which lead to several problems. The main purpose of the present research is to monitor, manage and keep thrip population below economic threshold level (ETL) by using various colour (Yellow, Blue, Green & Whitesheets) sticky traps on various trap heights (30, 60, 90 & 120 centimeters) were installed in Randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three replications at fazal stop, Tandoallahyar during March, 2018 for the management of chilli thrip population efficiently. As a results of scouting experiment, it was confirmed that the yellow color sticky trap was significantly attracted highest number of *Scirtothrips dorsalis* than other sticky traps with significant differences (F=11.58; df=259, P<0.001), also the maximum thrips were captured on traps which were installed at 90cm height as compared to other heights. During management trial, the significant reduction in thrip population was recorded in IPM plots, t-test showed a significant difference (t=6.11, F=0.75; df=114, P<0.0001) in IPM and conventional plots. Since, the yellow color sticky trap attracted much more number of thrips at the height of 90cm. Thus, it is recommended as important components of IPM for the management of thrip in chilli agri-eco system.
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Introduction

Capsicum (*Capsicum annum* L.) is also known as bell pepper are considered one of the most essential vegetable crop and extremely grown all over the world (Gopal *et al.*, 2018; Manasa *et al.*, 2018). It has colossal profitable, nutritional and medicinal values (Choudhary *et al.*, 2009). Globally, Asian countries are the largest producer of chilli (Talpur *et al.*, 2016) Chilli crop were cultivated on an area of 63.6 thousand hectares with a production of 171.7 thousand tons in Pakistan (MNFSR, 2022). In contrast, thriving production of Chilli is affected by several factors including adverse ecological conditions, diseases, insects and arachnidan pest (Orobiyi *et al.*, 2013; Samota *et al.*, 2018). Several biotic & abiotic factors significantly affect the the quantity and quality of chilli (Hosamani *et al.*, 2005). Several studies have been documented that chilli crop is damaging by over 39 genera and 51 species of insect species (Hosamani *et al.*, 2005). Among the insect chilli thrip *Scirtothrips dorsalis* is considered one of the most destructive pest chilli crop leading 30 to 50 percent yield loss in every season (Bhedee *et al.*, 2008). Nowadays, this pest is mainly controlled through synthetic insecticides (Segnou *et al.*, 2013), but chemical control does not always effective due to its small size and obscure feeding habit. Consequently, severe insect outbreaks, environmental pollution, insecticide-related food poisoning, and farmer illnesses are frequently reported (Halder *et al.*, 2014). To reduce the use of chemicals and to avoid the further resistance in this pest, alternative and eco-friendly control strategies are needed. Recently a numbers of studies have been conducted to controlling the chilli thrip (Mainali *et al.*, 2010), consequently color sticky traps are more appropriate and could reduce the extensive population of thrip species. Colored sticky traps could be a simple and low-cost method for determining the relative abundance of insects. Therefore, to determine the impact of color sticky traps on appropriate trap height of *S. dorsalis* in chilli agroecosystem. Thus, the present study not only provides the information to understand the behavioral response of this pest but also suggests some clues to develop the new control methods for other closely related orders.
Material and Methods

Two experiments were conducted; experiment-I for the thrip scouting and monitoring purpose. Whereas, experiment-II was conducted for the management purpose (to keep thrip population below economic injury level) of chilli thrip.

Scouting and monitoring of thrip Experimental procedure: Chilli seed bed was raised in commercial area on 15-03-2018 and 35 days old seedling were transplanted into the main field after thirty five days. Spacing in between row to row were 60cm and plant to plant were 40 cm. The size of plot was selected for experimental purpose was 10 x 15m. Four different colored stick traps were selected via yellow, blue, whitesheet and green to determine the activity of S. dorsalis. The trail was planned in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications at fazal stop, chambar road, Tandoallahyar surroundings during March, 2018. The data were collected 2, 7 & 10 days after trap installation. No synthetic chemicals were applied into chilli crop from nursery till to end of crop.

Preparation of colored sticky traps: Different colored cardboard and sticky material (grease) were bought from commercially available market. Each colored card board fixed with woody stick. Size of trap plates was (15 x 20 cm) and coated with a special sticky material (grease) and placed in the vertical position and fixed with the help of wooden poles at the different heights above the ground level in chilli field. The sticky material was replaced every two days after installation (DAI). The sticky traps were positioned at the same distance from every corner in each plot.

Different trap heights: Three different colored sticky traps (three replications of each color) were randomly placed on different areas of chilli crop. Traps were fixed vertically on T-shaped sticks at four different heights (30, 60, 90 and 120 cm).

Management to keep thrip below economic injury level: For management purpose, only yellow sticky trap as IPM tool and white sheet as a control (conventional) plots were installed at 90cm height above ground level and data were recorded as experiment-I.

Data observation: Observation of captured Scriptothrips dorsalis population per square inch of each colored sticky trap was recorded after two days interval (DAI) and simultaneously population were also recorded on chilli crop of both experiments (thrips scouting and monitoring).

Data analysis: To determine the competency of treatments, collected data were analyzed by using different statistically software (SPSS advanced software IBM 21 version) and the means were compared by LSD test at (P<0.05), for management experiment data were analyzed for difference between treatments observed using t-test and ) relationship between treatments was calculated using the Originpro 2015.

Results

Scouting/ monitoring of thrip population on chilli crop

Effect of traps colour: The results (Fig. 01) revealed that overall captured S. dorsalis per square inch area of various colored sticky traps. There were a significant differences between all treatments (P<0.001). The yellow trap continuously captured significantly more (13.41±2.92) S. dorsalis numbers per sq. inch area as compared to the other trap colors tested, the minimum (1.23±0.25) number of chilli thrips were captured at white sheet.
Effect of trap heights: Mean comparisons showed that installed traps at 90 cm above the ground attracted more thrips as compared to installed at 30, 60 and 120 cm heights, statistical analysis showed a significant result within treatments (P<0.001) (Figure 2). Based on the results of the present study, installed traps at 90 cm were suitable for scouting and monitoring of thrip population.

Management of chilli thrip IPM and conventional (Yellow sticky traps vs. no sticky trap) plots: Figure 04 revealed that the IPM plots showed thrip population below economic injury level (EIL), after installation of yellow sticky traps the thrip population could not exceed from the EIL. The mean thrip population was well declined in IPM plots and recoded as 4.16±1.29 per leaf. Whereas, plots with no sticky traps showed highest thrip population (15.63±5.15) per leaf. Also, t-test showed significant differences between IPM and conventional plots (t=6.11, F=0.75; df=114, P<0.001).

Correlation of sticky trap height and thrip population: The correlation results regarding mean thrip population indicated that there were significant (P<0.001) but negative relationship (y=0.039xR²-0.60) between trap heights and thrip population (Table 01).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trap heights (cm)</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>R²</th>
<th>S.E</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>-0.39</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 02 Efficiency of trap heights (centimeters) on thrip population.

Table 1. Relationship between trap heights and thrip population in chilli crop.

Figure 04 Thrip population per leaf in IPM and Non-IPM plots.
**Yield and cost-benefit ratio:** The figure 05 reveals per acre yield differences and cost/benefit ratio of IPM and conventional plots. It is observed that IPM plots produced highest yield (50 munds) per acre and conventionel plots showed lowest (35 munds) per acre chilli yield. Similarly, the higher cost benefit ratio (3:13) was recorded of IPM plots than the conventional plots (1:29).

![Figure 5 Yiled and cost benefit ratio at IPM and Non-IPM plots after installation of sticky traps.](image)

**Discussion**

Chilli and kitchen garden crops are usually economically important and consumable, but insect pests infestation significantly reducing the value of the crops. However, *S. dorsilas* is not only suck the cell sap of the plant, but also lead to stunt the development and growth of the plant (Samota *et al.*, 2018) and causes “chilli leaf curl” also called Murda disease, and vector of several diseases (Hodges and Evans 2005; Chiemsonbat *et al.*, 2008). Successfully management of this noxious pest is the first and key step to determine proper control methods for monitoring and minimize the population. Different IPM approaches have been used to suppress the insect pest population below the economic threshold level (ETL) throughout the cropping season (Ravikumar *et al.*, 2017; Latha and Hunumanthraya 2018). Colour sticky traps are frequently used for monitoring and controlling the population of herbivorous insects (Devi and Roy 2017; Lim *et al.*, 2013). Few studies suggested that blue colored sticky traps captured more thrips ( Antignus, 2000), where yellow sticky traps are known to capture a significantly higher number of whiteflies (Gorski 2003). Similarly, in the present study, yellow color sticky trap was most attractive as compared to Blue and Green; these findings are very much similar to (Masatoshi *et al.* 2009; Malik *et al.* 2012) reported that yellow color was found most efficient color and used to capturing winged insects, compared to other colors (Devi and Roy 2017). Similarly, Reddy and Rajan 2016 showed that yellow sticky traps can considerably capture *B. tabaci* during the development period of the plant. However, recent studies proved that among all three different colors yellow colored sticky trap confirmed high capturing ability against chilli thrip. The lowest thrip population was observed on a plot where the yellow-colored sticky trap at 90cm height was installed. This condition confirmed the efficiency of the treatments, which yellow color sticky trap captured more numbers of thrip, and consequently, the population was reduced on the crop. Therefore, a yellow-colored sticky trap exhibited its properness over other colored sticky traps and can be installed in field crops for trapping the chilli thrips as the main IPM tool to overcome the thrips as well as other homopteran pests.

**Conclusion**

In the present study, yellow color sticky trap at the height of 90cm found most effective against monitoring and management of chilli thrip as compared to blue, green and white sticky traps. In addition, the maximum yield and the higher cost benefit ratio was recorded of IPM plots (having yellow sticky traps on 90cm height) than the conventional plots (no sticky traps). Thus, the yellow colored stick trap at appropriate height (90cm) are recomnded to combat with the thrip population, to get more profit from chilli crop.
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